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The future of India lies in the rejuvenation and transformation of its villagers. 
Join us Global Parli to transform our nation. 

India can wait no more!
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Global Parli’s Process



Main Activities

One Million Fruit 
Trees Target 
completed

Field Visit for Survey 
Preparation

E-Learning 
interview

Rainfall and CNB Dams

Launch of One Crore Trees 
Plantation





One Million Fruit Trees Target Achieved

Crop Variety Total Acre Total Plantation

3189 1175096

Sitafal Super Golden 856 282368

Lemon Sai Sarbati 753 148606

Banana G9 (Tissue Culture) 97 145837

Moringa Sindhhivinayak Moringa 295 145785

Papaya Taiwan 786 160 135039

Guava L 49 353 140816

Mango Kesar 421 128966

Orange Kala Patta 191 33768

Sweet Line New Shelar 43 7720

Pomegranate Bhagwa 21 6191



Field Visit for Survey Preparation

After completion of fruit trees plantation, we decided to pick a 
random sample of around 30 farmers to visit their farms. Our 
purpose of these visits was to examine the crop plantation, 
understand the crop economy along with farmer earnings from 
previous crops, identify key challenges that could be faced during 
field survey of all plantation done under Global Parli, and identify
farmers that are using innovative farming techniques on their land. 



Global Parli has finished installing e-learning 
kits in all 19 schools of the villages. This month 
we visited Waghala Ashram School, Parchundi 
School, and Moha Ashram School to speak with 
students and teachers about the e-learning kits.

Attendance in schools has increased as a result 
of these kits and teachers said that students 
showed more enthusiasm in learning than 
previously seen.

For students, audio-visuals are very engaging 
and a way to learn about things they have not 
seen in their immediate surroundings. For some 
students, visual aids helped them understand 
information better. For example, seeing a map 
helped them understand directions and location 
of Beed.

E - Learning Interviews



After witnessing the handling of the Aarey issue, Global 
Parli has decided to move forward with this challenge in a 
positive way instead of adopting reactionary tactics. 
Mayank Gandhi Sir made two very important 
announcements:

1. Global Parli has successfully completed the plantation 
11.75 lakh trees in Beed, located in the drought prone 
area of Marathwada Region, showing that it is 
possible to transform lives in a positive way.

As a strong response to Aarey, Global Parli will plant 
One Crore Trees in Mumbai and rest of state, 
especially Marathwada in the next few monsoons.

2. As an immediate measure, Global Parli is willing to 
provide over 21600 plants within next fortnight with 
all materials including GPS tracking and monitoring 
to anyone who is willing to plant them in Aarey.

Launch of 1 Crore Trees Plantation in Maharashtra 



Rainfall and CNB Dams

After intermittent rain and sun (very good for crops), last week of 
October saw enough rains to fill all watershed treatments such as 
CNB, farm pond, well recharge, KT Weir Dams in Parli. Total rains 
have been 97% of normal rains (696 mm against 332 mm last 
year). Even the recharge shafts on the Paapnashi installed at 
Parchundi, Bhilegaon, Waghala, and Malnathpur saw water seep 
into them. This bodes very well not only for immediate water 
needs of the region but also for ground water recharge.

Water flowing into the recharge shaft installed on the 
Paapnashi at Parchundi


